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Today's Topic

Budgeting and cash flow help
you understand how to
manage your money
so that there is a
financially responsible balance
between the money coming in
and the money going out.

You will need:
• Items on student table
• Creating a Budget
• Pen or sharpened pencil
• Calculator

Log on!

In addition to this
type of planning,
it is also a good idea
to ask yourself the question
“Where do I stand
financially today?”

Liam Brown is single, in his midtwenties, and owns a
condo in a big city. He has calculated the following assets
and liabilities. Calculate Liam’s net worth.

Net worth is the
difference between
your assets
(what you own)
and your liabilities
(what you owe).

Assets
Current value of condo: $580,000
Current value of car (as listed in Kelley Blue Book): $17,000
Balance in checking account: $980
Combined balance in all savings accounts: $22,500
Current balance in retirement account: $24,800
Current value of computer: $2,900
Current value of collector bass guitar: $6,700
Current value of stocks/bonds: $18,300
Liabilities
Remaining balance owed on home mortgage: $380,000
Remaining balance owed on student loans: $51,000
Combined credit card debt: $1,600

The result can be
a positive
or a negative
number.

sum of the assets: 673,180
sum of the liabilities: 432,600
Net Worth = Assets  Liabilities
= 673,180  432,600
= $240,580

DebttoIncome Ratio Example
Tome’s monthly liabilities and assets are as shown in the table.
Find Tome’s debttoincome ratio.
Express that ratio as a percent.

Debttoincome ratio is given as a percent and it helps
you determine where you stand financially with the amount
of debt that you currently have.

A ratio of 15% and under is
recommended. A ratio of 20%
and higher should alert you to
the fact that you need to put a
debt reduction and spending
plan in place.

Sum of monthly fixed liabilities: 3,400
Sum of monthly pretax assets: 8,300

Sum of monthly fixed liabilities
Sum of monthly pretax assets
Tome’s debttoincome ratio is 40.5%, which is very high.
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Test Next Class!
Please study:
• Visualizing A Budget  Bar Graph  Notes
• Cash Flow Analysis  Notes
• Net Worth & DebttoIncome Ratio  Notes
Bring them to the test 
you will be able to use these note pages during
the test!!
Please complete
Net Worth &
DebttoIncome
Ratio – I. P.

It will be graded at the
BEGINNING of class
tomorrow

